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Ave fools, I'd have charged Ihe whole him. 
fourteen of them, ami died or con
quered."

"Is my father dead?"
"How can I tell? No one knows 

Fergus* mind—Sir Fergus us he styles 
himself now—damn him! He throws 
dust In everybody's eyes, the devil's 
too. I believe."

Could you * * * " Mho faltered, 
could you not have saved him?"

There was no answer. She drew 
herself up and steadied herself by the 
table: she must know the truth.

"They say you sold him," she cried,
"Is It true? Speak, Rory, for Heaven’s 
sake! Is It true.?"

"Do you believe It?" he asked.
"I answered 'no' to the glen-folk.

(Continued from i ith page. ) "Who says that 1 have sold Strou- 
Suul?" he demanded drawing his pi»-he that sold Stron-Saul!"

"Who sold Stron-Saul?"
The question came like a thunder

bolt. Helen Vor stood on the out 
skirts, eyeing them with a wide quis- 
Honing gaze. She had come upon them 
unawares.

Who sold Stroii Saul?
For a moment no 

Then he who had ridden hard after 
Rory said with a sneer, "Your lover, 
Helen Vor."

Her hand sought her dirk.
"It Is a lie," she cried letting the 

blade fly 
craven."

The by-standers uttered a startled, 
"oh!" and parted to this side and 
that. But the frightened cries of the 
children which rose ibaixd-like from 
among their feet drowned for the mo
ment other sounds. When they look
ed up again, the man was holding his 
hands to his face, while a narrow red 
stream trickled down through his Un
gers.

"It is false," Helen repeated chal
lenging them all with a defiant glance. 
"Where is Dark Rory?"

They pointed silently to the
retribution startled

toL
Helen graiped his arm.
"Not that, Rory," she whispered, 

for God's sake, do not tire." Then 
aloud. "It is a lie. My father has 
gone to Sarno of his own tree will. 1, 
Helen Vor, daughter of your chlet, 
tell yu tb it It Is a lie: Dark Rory has 
not sold him. He who stands yonder 
Is 1} traitor, and has come home only 
to mislead you with Idle tales. I 
know him. 1 saw him ouce at Sarno. 
If you will trust me you shall be back 
at Stron Saul In less than a month. 
Clansmen will you follow the daugh
ter of your chief?"

The appeal came just at the right 
moment. 'Ay! ay!' shouted the crowd.

"Coward," they hissed.
"Ay! coward and traitor, who' la 

tills dark, dark hour would destroy 
the clan. This Is his meed." 
seized Rory's pistol and shot the man.

"Away to your homes," cried she, 
"we shall meet at dawn." Then she 
turned to the outlaw.

"I’ll send Alaster to waylay the 
others. They will swear what 1 say 
Is true. They will not, for their owa 
sakes, dare to speak as yonder crav
en."

one answered.

at him, "you ken it Is a He,

Here you must answer me.
"Well," he said harshly, stung to 

the quick by her words, “It Is a lie."
Then he told her all of that dark 

day's doings.
"And he—my father—an old, old 

man—made prisoner by Fergus and 
never an arm stretched out to save 
him—not even yours Rory, I'd rath
er have hud you there dead, than here 
as you are.”

"You are unreasonable, Helen."
She clutched the neck of her dress 

as though It choked her.
"Unreasonable!" she cried, "when 

I see my Idol shattered, unreasonable 
to weep for it! Verily 1 urn unreason
able then."

"God forbid I should lay the blame 
on your clan, Helen," he said raising 
himself on his arm, “ they are , us 
they were made and what 1 have 
done, I've done with clear head and 
eves: I cannot say 1 was forced Into their Journey.
it and yet and yet—there seemed no "Strange things happen In the Glen.
other way." I1 1b trUti thHl Wti return

"What will you do now?" she asked. Saul?" they asked the horsemen eag- 
"Do! there is nothing that can be erly. 

done but flight—If they can flight."
"Fight—for what? "
"Sarno."
"Oh! Sarno—1 wish a great stoim 

would raze It to the ground."
He made no answer, but rose weari

ly to his feet and opened the door.
The glen-folk were still gathered in 

groups on the loaning. The moment 
their eyes rested on him, a deep hush 
fell. He moved forward leaning on 
his sword. They parted a little and 
stood as though waiting for him to 
speak. Tommy Tucker

He looked at them sternly then "Grand paw, did you ever 
his eyes fell on the horse. He point- when he wae a kid?" 
ed to it Grandfather—"When ver he needed it,

"Conic, you fools," he said, look aft- Tommy, and that was pretty often, 
er the mure, she's the best. In the Tommy (hugging liinmell)—“Well, tlier a 
glen. Hands here." some comfort in that!"

Not a man moved.
"Do you hear?" he asked. Wiseman: “To look at that fcngUsuman
Someone in the crowd tore up a y u'd think he wan a tramp, wouldn 

clod of earth and flung it at him.
Rory stood up.
"What’s the meaning of this?" he

The answer came like a roll of dis
tant thunder. "You have sold Stion- 
Snul. Down with the man who has 
sold Stron-Saul to Fergus Mac-Ion 
Down with him, down with him, where . ,the clods are let his head lie." .Wl,h l‘‘e £*? t

Roderick felt In that moment that “'V-nthimr '••Yc-. 
reason, hope and energy were fast 
flying from him. What was the use 
of continuing the struggle? The old 
chief might be dead long before he 
could reach Saruo. Besides the men 
he would have to lead were cowards 
all. Trey believed the worst of him. 
even Helen's faith In his honesty was 
gone. He had hoped to rouse them 
for a final struggle to spur them on to 
some show of manliness In the hope 
of saving their chief. But they thirst
ed for his blood. They were only 
treacherous and unreasonable tlgeis. eleven huit night.
Well; he would at least have his le- father; but 

the liar who had defamed ut ten."

Sin-

hut.
Such sudden

She walked to the door and pushed 
it open. There she halted.

Roderick way seated on a low chair 
by the Are. His head was resting on 
his hands. A basin of water on a 
table near showed what iMaisle's work 
had been.

A flash of jealous anger flooded Hel
en's face. All the bitter unreasoning 
fury In her Nature rushed to the sur
face. The scene came like a shock on 
the top of her vehement assertion of 
his honour: she felt like a dupe.

"So," she said harshly, "I have 
have been vouching for your nobility 
without while you—you were—here 
with—-Malsle Lamont. 
speak to you, Rory."

Malsle drew aside, and old Hugh, 
wise in his day and generation step
ped out of the hut.

For a second longer Malsle hesitat
ed, but Helen was In no mood for de
lay. • She quietly laid her hands on 
her shoulders and qushed her out. 
Then she shut and 'bolted the door.

"Now," she said turning around and 
facing him, 
our mean?"

"What clamour?" he replied dog
gedly.

He was surprised that she asked no 
questions as to why he was there. He 
wanted to explain to her that he was 
on his way to the cave, when his 
horse, wornout with fatigue stumbled 
and flung him to the ground.
Hugh and his daughter had found him 
lying beneath the animal whether 
dead or unconscious they could not 
tell. They carrlel him Into the hut, 
bound up his wound, that had burst 
open again, and brought him roun. 
Helen, however asked no questions. 
She was proud; and If he cured to 
seek the dwelling of Hugh Lamont 
first It was nothing

"What clamour?" she said, "do you 
not hear it? They are saying that you 
sold fitron-Saul. Where Is he? Where 
is my father?"

"John Vor put himself willingly In 
Fergus' power. I could not help It."

He felt his defence was weak; but 
he was angry at the bitterness of her

"Could not help It!" she cried, her 
face now white as death, “when has 
Dank Rory ever before owned ho was 
beaten? Is he—Is my father—dead?"

no notice of

"Why have you done it?" he naked. 
She turned away.
"Because

fool."
am, like every wontau, u

An hour later, the glen-folk gather
ed again on the loaning round the 
four men who had Just returned from

I
1to St von-

"It Is true."
"And the chief is safe?"

"Ay."
"Long live the chief," cried the peo

ple, "and long live Helen Vor."
1 want to 1

SPARKLES
Mine Rowhud—Why did you 

fuii-li a lui* when t'liarl.e kiss'd you in 
lhe conservatory? Weie you shrieking 
fur help?

Mish Oldgirl—No, for witnesses.

(still smarting) — 
spank paw
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"what does all this clam-

■
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Old you?"
.lokeley: "Well, I know for a fact that 

he hasn't a place that lie can call home."
Wis-man; "Nonsense» Why, his man

sion in London is—N
Jokeley: “Sumptuous, yes, hut he calls 

it 'ome."

Church: "1 had to walk the floor all 
Can you think of 

-hat?" "
you might have mar

ried in Greenland, where the night* are 
six months long."

N wrich: "Row’d you get along at the 
dinner?"

Mrs. New-rich: "Fine. When they eat 
pie with a fork I done it, 
to let 'em see their break."
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too, wo us not

Father (sternly) "I am sorry you are 
word, Maliel. Younot a girl of your 

promised me faithfully that your young 
‘good-night* to you at 
1 heart! him go 
." Mabel—"So he

man would way 
ten o'clock, and after 

did,
he™ started saying good-night

he taking 
her last question, "If I’d had five of 
my brave band at my hack instead of

"Gad!" said

venge on

__


